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LOCAL BEEVITIEsT

Election clay only one week
from next Monday."

Ho! for the G. A. R. parade
and oration on Decoration day.

0. P. Cresap has sold his plac-
er ground on Elk Creek to the
Sloan brothers.

Born, in Canyon City, May 20,
1SS8. to the wife of John M.
Fisk, a daughter.

. Tin sheriff and deputies are !

out posting election notices and i

delivering poll books. j

Horace Sloan and brother have
gone to Elk Creek to look after
their mining interests.

Mutton sheen are selling at
$2.25 per head in the vicinity of j

Fossil, so says the Journal. i

Palmer Reynolds is fitting up
his hotel in Crane Prairie, and
will soon be ready to accommo-
date boarders.

Look out for something to turn
up in lnininn circles in Eastern
Oregon during the summer.
There is a hen on now.

A little daughter of Jas. Pope,
living down the river, died of
scarlet fever last week. She
was aged about four years.

Tom Curl, the newly appoint-
ed stock inspector of Grant coun-
ty, has entered upon the dis-

charge of his otiicial duties.

Ed Johnson, the saddler, left
last week for the Wallowa valley,
He is a steady young man, and
the Xkws wishes him success.

The democrats, fearing that
they would- - not have enough tick- -

cts to go around, have ordered j

1,000 extra printed at the News
shop. !

A horse race was run at Drew- -

sov mi Hip 1)Hi insf. hofwoon
McDowell's and MeClain's horses,
the latter coming out winner.
Purse, 200. !

"Peter the Poet," formerly edi- - I

lor of the Long Creek Eagle, has I

been in town during the week, ;

working his three card ninntc
game. La Grande Journal.

The recent term of Circuit
court in Crook county was carri-
ed on, and the entire docket dis-

used of without calling a jury.
Is not Crook county blessed?

X, C. Haskell, nominee for
Representative of Baker county
on the Republican ticket, spent a
few days in Grant county lately,
looking after his mining interests.

Married. Sunday. May 20th,
at llie residence of bride's

parents, at Prairie Citv, Mr. (J.
W. McCord and Miss" Clara O.
Thompson. County Judge X. R.
Mnxey, officiating.

Please take notice that the
News

it will will
new the
Town Gulch, next door to F. C.

Sels' mu.-tn-rd patch.

CopjKr is going out of
country at the rate of 115,000,-OiX- )

jxiunds per year, while the
total product last year was only
177.O00.O0J pounds. Moral stay
with your copper ledges.

Election day comes on Mon-

day, June 4th. An error in
election notices sent to some of
the precincts has it "June 5th,"

notices have been
sent out, ffxing the date for Mon-

day, .lunc 4 th.

J. A. SIHlv found a human
skull in a gulch along the John
Day. not long since, supposed to
haw to an Indian, as
their skulls are constructed dif
ferently from those of white per-
sons. Some shadowy siwash
1. , .i ..1. , i tnl1 itn ciirimcn

Some scoundrel, last j

stoif tlu-ma- il the stage
driver, for Messrs Smith Ar Kel- -

ler, near where are pros- -

peering. They found the track ;

of heel loot, and it has
been correctly surmised that a
man with a large, broad, honest
heel, would not be guilty of a
trick so low.

We made mention a weeks
ago of Rlanton having receiv-
ed his as postmas-
ter at Hear valley. We were a
little too previous in assertion.
He received official letter
the Appointing Department, but
it ii-n- c mil' i tilfinlr iii't!lin?i ti 1P

sent in place of the other one,
which is supposed to have been
lost. Postmaster Cresap is anx- -

ious for them to get their ollicc
ii i? im shape, as u win relieve mm oi

much extra labor, and save the
stae not a few cuss words.

"
Frank But?, and Chas Thomas

ltflvft leased the Fred .Miller
quartz ledge, and announce their

of erect-

ing an arrastra and going to work
crushing the rock. Mr. Miller
has what looks to be a good ledge.

and has had many
to dispose of it, but accepted none
of them. It is hoped that tne
fondest of all concerned
inrrv Le realized bctore tne sum- -

mcr is over, and tnai ine gomuii
chunks may be hammered out of
the yielding stone the hund-

red pounds.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Order No 20: In the matter
of the return of the sheriff' of de- - J

linquent taxes for year 1887, :

showing the amount of taxes lev--.
ied for said year to be $04,488.30; ;

sheriffs assessment, $0,093.05
total amount, $71,131.41, and
that the total amount collected is
$50,885.71. rescinded, $1,202.85'
total $52,148.50, leaving amount i

delinquent $18,982.85, it is ord-

ered that clerk be ordered to !

credit the sheriff with the amount
collected and remitted to this ;

I date, viz: $52,148.50, and charge
him with the amount of dehn- - j

n1' tax due to this date, '

$18,982.85, and it is further'
ordered that the clerk be ordered :

to make within ten days a list of
delinquent taxpayers, and deliver J

the same to the sheriff for collec- - '

tion.
Order Xo 21: The Treasurer ,

of this county jafter July 1st,
1888, shall be required to give a
bond in the sum of $20,000.

Bills to the amount of $12,- - j

G34.30 were allowed, and the j

clerk instructed to issue warrants
on the treasurer therefor.

Pkohate:
Ordered that D II Smyth' ad-

ministrator of estate of Geo
C Smyth, be allowed to sell suffi-

cient amount of the property of
said estate to pay expenses of
such administration. )

Eva S Dusenbury appointed '

guardian of minor children of i

Adolphus Dusenbury, daccascd.
C F Goff appointed adminis- -

trator of the estate of CJ Y Trout-- j

man, deceased.
Robt Neece appointed adminis- - i

trator of estate of John B Miller,
deceased.

Chas Ballance granted per- -

mission as administrator, to sell ,

horses belonging to the estate of j

A T Fitzhugh.
P?ter French appointed ad- -

ministrator ot the estate ol li J
Glenn, deceased- -

Law.
D. D. Diet, vs C. F. Frye

Judgment for plaintiff,
Alex MeKenna vs A P L

jury return for plaintiff,
verdict in the sum of $170.00.

Court adjourned until the 9th
dav of June. A. I). 18S8.

See the school clerk's notice in
another column.

A very red-head- ed citizen of
Atchison, Kan., says that when a
boy he had the scarlet fever and
it settled in his hair.

The "fire laddies" have lots of
exercise drilling with the new
hose cart. Charley Ferrell
sprained his wrist the other day
while running with "ma- -
sheen."

Rev. G. M. Irwin of La
Grande, sends word that he will
lecture in Canyon City this

M. S. Hellman left yesterday
morning for St. Louis to attend
the Democratic National Conven-
tion which meets there on June
5. He will be absent several
weeks, visiting the different
Eastern cities.

Goldendale, the county seat of
Klickitatt county, W. T., was des-

troyed by lire Sunday week, only
four buildings being saved. Fif-
ty families are thus left homeless.
The loss is estimated at $175,000,
with an insurance of $40,000.

We acknowledge a pleasant
call from J. F. Morrison, the
democratic candidate for Reprc
sentativc. Mr. Morrison is well
known in the upper part of the
valley, and will poll a large vote '

in this neighborhood on election j

dav. ;

Stun Sirnd. wlin lias been at
Portland attending the Grand i

Lodge of I. O. O. F.. returned'
homo Tuesday evening. Peter
Knhl stopped over at The Dalles,
:lmi was looked for last evening,

i

IUU p,ji Metsehan will be home
j bye ami bye, having stopped at
i Arlington,"on his way.
j

loin oiimii gets goon assays i

from the mineral he is working
in. McVicker, of Salt Lake, pro- -

j

nounces it a sort of talc, highly '

mineralized with iron, but says
in a gold producing country it is

to be immensely rich, and
that is encouraging, for this is a
well known gold producing re- -

b
,

The fourth quarterly meeting
j of the M. E. Church will be held
j hi Canyon City, June 2nd. and 3.
Appointments as follows: Preach- -

lnir bv Rev. Ira akefield in
John Day, May 31st, at i P.

: M. Canvon Citv June 1, at 7:30
, p nu'd junco at 7:30 P. M..
and June 3, at 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. All are invited.

J. II. WK)I).

The ease of MeKenna vs Smith
in the county court was for dam
ages claimed by plaintiff against

t '"b- - islluulu
! careiui aim eomme uieir siock

" i inu .nu.i, huk
usurp the range which has been
used the farmers for years,
and belongs to them more than
to any one else.

has made arrangements i Thursday evening on the politi-whereh- y

occupy a bran ! cal issues of the day. He
office in a short time, on i probably speak at court house.
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PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examin-
ation for teacher's certificates
will commence at noon on Wed-

nesday, the 30th day of May, at
the public school house in Prai-

rie City. All Applicants must
be present at 12 o'clock of said
day, otherwise their applications
will not be considered.

IIenuy F. Dodson.
County School Supt., of Grant

County, Oregon.

NOTICE.

To the Members of the Demo-

cratic County Central Committe
of Grant County, Oregon:

Gentlemen:
You are hereby re-

quested to meet at the Court
House, in Canyon City, on Tues-
day the 29th dav of May, 1888,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

As important business demands
your immediate attention, a full
attendance is desired and re-

quired.
By order of the Chairman.

Wm. Mii.lek, Sec'y.
Roijkiit Lockwooi), Chairman

Democratic County Central Com-

mittee.
Dated at Canvon Citv, this

23d dav of May, 1888.

Read the notices under '2sew
to-day-

."

Eleven cents per pound is of-

fered for wool in The Dalles.

R. Ward, the saddler, left
yesterday with his goods for
raleb.

Alsace and Lorraine is proper-
ly known as the steak over which
France and Germany get into a
broil.

The farmers are working the
soil and the politicians are work-

ing their jaws. What will the
harvest be?

An actor has recently fallen
heir to $50,000. This is the kind
of a fall that doesn't hurt a man
very much.

See professional card of
Thornton Williams under "New
to Day." His office is at the
court house.

People are going to vote for
their friends this year, those
whom they know to be worthy
of their ballot.

I Zumwalt and Elbe Hew-et- t,

of Long Creek, have been
granted a marriage license by
the county clerk.

It is amusing for those not
interested to see the way the
political papers are slinging mud,
and clawing at each other.

The Democratic County Cen-

tral Committee is called to meet
on Tuesday May 29, as will be
seen by a notice in another col-

umn.

S. P. Gates, who was arrested
at Harney on suspicion of being
the murderer of J. M. Bright, was
released for want of sufficient ev-

idence.

A new mail route is to be es-

tablished between Winncmucca,
Xev., and Drewsey, Grant county,
by a recent order from the de-

partment.
A marriage license has been

granted to C. C. Thomas and
Alice M. Wilson, the former of
Canyon City and the latter of
Prairie City.

A. C. Hall drives a line horse
into town from his ranch. He
makes a specialty of raising im-

proved stock, as every wide-
awake stock raiser does.

There will not he the usual ser-
vices in John Day and Canvon
City next Sunday, the Pastor be-

ing called to assist in the dedica-
tion of the church in Long Creek.

The ey of the Umatilla
Indian reservation has been com-
pleted. It is found that 150,000
acres of land will be offered for
sale. This includes grazing, tim-
ber and agricultural lands, of the
latter there are 42.000 acres.

It is said that the Chinese
remedy for small-po- x is to make)
the patient beat a drum. If he
can do it he is all right. For-
merly they used to beat the pa-
tient to cure him. but civilization
is progressing even in China.

Lee Miller declines to run for
constable of this precinct. There
has never been a more eff-
icient officer than the present one,
who is a candidate for

and you all know that the
expense in the county and the
business in the circuit courts is
governed in a great measure by
the different precinct officers;
therefore elect your best men.

An Ohio man licked both his
boys twenty years ago, and then
left the house, stating that he
would finish the job on his return.
The other day he put in an ap-
pearance, boxed his wife's ears,
complained about the food, and
started to thresh one of the boys,
when that worthy, who, by the
way, had groA'i some in" the
meantime, took his father and be-

gan tying him up into knots. At
last accounts the old man had
solemnly promised to be a good
little boy, and "never do it no
more.

The New Mining Law.

The following are some of the
provisions of Senator Stewart's
amendment to the United States
mining laws, which has recently
passed the Senate:

"The amount of work necessa-
ry to hold a placer clainii is ro-duc- ed

from $100 to $50, and lim-

its the amount of placer ground
that may be included in a patent
to 1G0 acres. It fixes 12 o'clock
noon, on the first day of August
as the commencement and end of
the year for annual work, instead
of midnight on the 31st of De-

cember, as now fixed by law.
The change was made to allow
relocation to be made in day-
light and in summer time, when
the mountains are free from
snow."

"It requires, when the annual
work is performed, the filling of
an affidavit showing the work
performed, in the county record-
ers office of the county in which
the mine is situated. It allows the
affidavits which are required to
be made under the mining law,
to be sworn to before any officer
authorized to administer oaths in
any state or territory in the Unit-
ed States. It reserves the right
of way through or over any min-
ing claim for roads, ditches, can-

als, cuts and tunnels for the pur-
pose of working other mines as
now provided by law, and pro-
vides that any damage occasion-
ed thereby to the mine owner
shall be assessed and paid in the
manner provided by law, for the
condemnation of private property
for public use in the states and
territories in which the mines are
situated."

"It also provides that no per-
son shall acquire by location or
possession more than one mining
claim on the same vein, nor shall
any person relocate a claim which
he has previously located. This
is to prevent repeated locations
of the same claim by the same
persons to evade the provisions
requiring annual work. The re-

striction to one claim on the
same lode is really what the orig-

inal law meant, but it has been
construed otherwise, and this
declaration makes its meaning
certain."

NOTICE.

To the Taxpayers of School
District No. 1 of Canyon City.
County of Grant:

Your attention is especially
called to the tax levied in March
last which was due April 4th and
will be delinquent after June 4,
next, and will be collected as by
law required.

E. Hall, Clerk.
By order of the directors.

A era.)' soldier attempted to
shoot the Cazar of Russia, but
was foiled in the attempt.

Cleveland will be the next
Democratic nominee for Presi-
dent, Every convention in the
land has endorsed him,

The cellar of 1). It. Antony,
the veteran prohibitionist of Kan-
sas, was burglarized and his
choicest wines and liquors were
stolen.

"How did you begin life?" the
voting man asked the great man.
"I didn't begin it," truthfully
replied the old man, "it was here
when I got here."

Canyon City Fire Department
met Tuesday evenig and elected
officers and appointed a commit-
tee on Fourth of July celebra-tion- .

Sketa Ike, a Piute, became
despondent on account of family
troubles and ended his existence
by eating wild parsnip at Fort
McDermitt, last week. The In-

dians seem to think that his
squaw bewitched him and they
will probably send her spirit to
meet his- - Lakeview Examiner.

Wiggins, the weather prophet,
predicts that the country will be
shaken up by earthquakes this
summer, but events will prove
that he doesn't know more this
year than he did last. The coun-
try will be shaken up this sum-
mer but it will be by politics and
not by anything more dangerous.

Work is being pushed with
vigor on the Heppner branch of
the O. R. it N. Co's road, and
the prospects are good for its be-

ing finished by the middle of
August. A gentleman who has
lately been over the line of this
road says that Kilpatrick Bros,
have 200 teams and 300 men
employed, and arc pushing along
at a lively rate. They have 130
more teams on the way fiom
Kansas, to arrive in a few days.
Their forces cover the first ten
miles of the road, and the forces
of J. H. Smith cover eight miles.

East Oregonian.

The body of a man with a pen-
cil behind his car, a pair of shears
in his hand and his jackets filled
with gold, has been excavated at
Pompeii. A little fuither on a
piece of torn manuscript was
found headed "JIv Mother-in-law.- "

That part of the MS.
which could be read showed that
he-w- as a humorous editor. A

gang of men has been set to work
in the vicinity in hopes of find-
ing the original mule and torn
cat joke.

WASHINGTON

Weekly Budget of News as Furnished
by our Regular Cones,

pondent.

Washington, May 19tb,188S.
A new defalcation b is just come

to light. The First Comptroller
of tho Treasury has been overhaul-
ing the accounts of General James
W. Ewing, the appointment and
disbursing clerk of the Depart-
ment of Justice, and, it is claimed,
has discovered a shortage of over
$9,000. The Attorney Gei.eral
ordered an investigation. Gener-
al Ewing was removed and his
successor appointed, bu. it will
take several weeks to carefully in-

vestigate the accounts.
Gen. Ewing is an ex Union

soldier with a good record, ap-

pointed from Wi't Virginia about
six years ago. He m'ys the (lis
crepancies aire caused by the
Comptioller disallowing accounts
of money paid out by order of the
Attorney General, and the'eharg-in- g

of requisitions ugainut him
which he has not received.

The Texas Senators have been
making arguments against the
Pleuro-Pneunioni- a bill as uncon-
stitutional and inexpedient, and
and in the interest of the Chicago
cattle syndicate.

The River and Harbor bill has
received its chief support from
New York, Ohio, Michigan, W

California uand the South.
New England caist nine votes for
and nine against it. There were
no votes for the bill from Rhode
Island, Vermont, New Jersey,
Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado, or
Kansas. Theie were no votes
against it from New Hampshire,
Conncetticut, Delaware, Maryland,
Michigan, Kentucky, Minnesota,
Arkansas, Louisana, Texas, Missis-- "

sippi, Alabama, Florida. South
Carolina, Virginia, Vesf Virginia,
Oregon, California, or Nevada.
Pennsylvania gave eight votes in

favor of tho measme and twelve
in the negative.

Tiie House committe having in
charge the bill providing for a
Constitutional celebration in Wash
ington in 1889, has decided to le-po- rt

the same favorably. The
bill has already passed- - the Senate.
It provides for the appointment
of a commission of nine persons to
have charge of tho eele! ration, and
authorizes the President to invite
the chief executive and chief judi-
cial officers of Mexico, Guatemala,
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Salvador,
Honduras, the United States of
Columbia, Ven zuela, Bolivia, Pe-

ru, Chili, Euiaguy, Paraguay, Epia
dor, the Argentine Republic, the
Empire of Brazil, the Dominion of
Canad ', Hayti, and San Domingo
to visit the United States and par-
ticipate. In order' that the Pru-
dent may cntertnin these guests
in a suitable manner tho bill up
propriates $300,000.

There is littlo foundation for the
reports to the t'lTect that the con-

firmation of Mr. Fuller as Chief
Justice of the United States is op
posfd by Senatois of both parties.
Some democratic Senators, friend-
ly to Senator Gray, are said to
resent the nomination of Mr.
Fuller and wish to dly confirma-
tion simply because Mr. Gray was
not the chosen man Republican
Senators are said to bo looking up
Mr. Fuller's record during the
war, and are inclined to ol-je- to
what they term extivme and dan-

gerous State's rights views. In
tealit- - the opposition is not of
such a cl anct--r as to s"riousdy
delay his confirmation. As he
himself said, "the Senate is right
to be slow and careful in regard to
such matters."

A Card.

To the voters of Canyon City
Precinct:

wish to state that T tun not a
! candidate for Constable, nor will

I qualify if elected. Clay is
I good enough for me.
; Lke Mii.i eu.

Canyon City, Mav21, 1SS8.

I M. I). C'liffod has purchased
the residence of J I) Sutherland
an 1 with l.i family will occupy
the tame in a short time.

Hon. Thos. H. Crawford spoke
at the court house Saturday ev-eni- nir

to a f. irlv larce and anpre- -

j ciativ? audience. Mr. Crawford
i is a pointed speaker, and will re- -

ceive a large number of votes in
Grant County.

!

A souaw refused to marry a

Canadian Indian, and he took
her scalp a lock of her hair, as
it were. She then married him,

I and it wasn't long before he
i hadn't hair enough for a scalp

lock.
j The commissioner of Indian
affairs sent to the senate a rec-- ;

ommendation that tne Indian

approbation bill be amended,
so that live matrons at a salary
of $720 per year could employ-
ed at various Indian agencies

j to instruct the squaws in do-- i

mestic duties.

Samuel Stevens, a milk dealer
'
of Monroe, Conn., on going to his

'
barn the other morning, f mi.d

j the entire llooring of his cow sta
bles had given way during the
night and precipitated his ten
cows in the opening. Nothing
remained but the stanchions to
which his cows were fastened,
and from these hung ten dead
cows.

People do not ask anv longer
what is this OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER, for they Know it by
its reputation as being the best j

liver regulator and blood cleanser
in existence. in is

An expedition under the
l leadership of c. J. Jones will j

leave Chicago in a few days for
the purpose of ''rounding up ' ,

and securing tha few remaining
buffalo now known to exist.

Just Arrived.

At Haptonstall it Dart's, John
Day, a full and complete line of
Ladies' Dress Goods, Summer
Hats, Shoes, Fancy Goods, Etc.,
Cheap for Cash. f

Notice.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the interest of Stansell
Bros, in the Sash t Door Facto
ry, in Canyon City, desires to in-

form the public that he is pre- -

pareu to iurmsn anything m his
line for Cash. Call and inspect
stock, and learn prices.

17-- tf F. J. But.
CLOSING OUT.

Notice is hereby given that we
inter.d closing oui our entire stock

I of Saddiery and Harness ware be
tween this date and .July 1st. All
persons wishing am thing in our

i lino can buy at actual cost and
i freight as we are detei mined to
j sell.

W.utn Johnson.
I Canyon City, Or, May,-1"- , 1S8S.

HALT! ATTENTION!

All members of G. A. R., and '

old soldiers, will meet at (5 rang
Hall in John Dav, at 10. A. M
on Memorial Dav, Mav i

Public exercises will be held atj
theLourt House, in (. anvon Citv,
promptly at 2 o'clock. P. M. The
minit.i vtrl 1 i 1 1 , ,..i4.wt 4 t ..4JJlil'ill U'Uililll i 111 t 111 U III til
tend and honor the National
Dead. Rev. E. Hayes will be
the orator of the day.

All members of the Post are'
requested to be present at the
next regular meeting.

By order of Post Commander.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO I ICE .

N tice is hereby given that the
undersigned Robeit Neece has'
been duly appointed ly the Hon. !

County Court of the Stale of Ore i

gon, tortjrrunt Uounty, Adminis-
trator of the Est.ite of John B.
Miller, deceased. All persons in
debted to said Estate are lurehy
notitied to settle immediately, and
all persons having claims against
said esta'e are i equated to present
the fume within six months from I

the date of th s notice, dily veri-
fied as by law required, to the un-

dersigned at his res dence on Can-- 1

yon (.'reek, or to his attorney, M.
Dustiu, Canvon City, Or. ,

I 'nted at 'anyon ( ity, this loth ;

Day of May, 1SJ-8- .

Roar. Nkeck
Administrator of the Est.. ofi

John B. Miller, deceased 8 '2

New

For

Wo havo hand at all
LaBellb and

Gang, Sulky and

and

BlaTana
Brag or Shoo

and

Thomas Hay Rake
Boyal

Rake.
Victor Grinding

Hills.
Zl aff HarroTrS;

(all steel).
Tooth

Harrows.

Notice to Sheepmen.

The Stockmen and residents of
Silvies Valley and vicinity havo

and themselves
to do all that they can to keep
sheep off of their rang in order to

their own stock and pro-

perty:
Irvtii Jeu c'.t. Thomas ChaJilnclc,
John A. Cmoroii, John ilinlor.
'lurlfi Bayer. William Stone,

A'oluid lljnkiiirt, W. D. linker.
It. ll.uikiiix, Jr.. (ItisUviu Sll
A. J. ricrcr, II. C. l"ajuo,
O. It. Fiu-it-. K. C. Uuckley.
John C'oiI(lick, lli't.m
Sit ven W'immI.4, J. I. On.
Chark-- Mil tin, Iir:il
Willi iklia llich, KrieilcrMi Vicii.lertiuH,
K. E. Comic, Jas. K. Shcwnta&er,
A. Winteriiiit-r- , A. It..rell!.
laii Cauitilin, J. W. Tracy,

EJ. Uillutte. 52.11

NOTI E OF CONTEST.
In the Un til Stat Liiul OloVest Lakvicw,Or
C. A. Sucrk, Culture contestant,

V.
Alexander I E iyart. n claimanlantl

'. M Ovt tfcit &. Co , llirchasvri.
In acronlaiicu with intrurtiuni f.om the

Hon Ciiinmb-t.iii.- ir of the 0neral Olllce,
iMniliiut Imvintr Ixen made to him through
tlu i mci by C. A Swf-ek- , A!cx.inder
- Enyait, who ma te t'anh Ei.try. Xo 314. in

thi nlHcv, on tec. tMth. IK.--3. lor thfSW qinr ,
of XE q..ar..aitil Lot 1,2 & 3, Sec. 5.Tp. 20, S. It.
Jll, E. W. M.. and 1. 31. Overfelt & Co.. )tir-clia-

of raid tract of land. Allcvin thil
raid Alexander L. Eitvarl had exhausted ni
(ire eiujition ri'lit, prior to the time that he ill-i- d

pre mixtion, 1. S., No. 1.0.11, fur Mid tract
of land, by renn of having filed a
O. S.. .No. si, Mr a tract of land in Tin UAU--t

Land Ditrict.OrciC'iii, on Krhnury IT. 18711.
Tluit said Alexander L. Enya-- t nettled upon

and cut. rid said tract of land to ocll the mine
on rpccu'ni o i, and under an asrerturnt o si-l- l
the Miir.c to sutdT. M.Ovcrfelt s Cninj-aii- .

1 lint paid Alexander L. i.'uyart failed to coip-pl- y

with the of tin: law :i m-tt- e:i

ot rex id i u;e eullivati.ii.
'therefore the said Alexander L Enraitand

T. 31. Ovirtelt & Co., are hereby summoned to
npjiear at ibis office, on the 17th diy of Spteni-be- r,

ItOS, at 10 oc:ock A. M of uid day mi.l
hhiiw cause if aH3 there l why said C-- h
Entry. Xo 314. f h mill not m ) canceiud.

And the putle he:et will further Ukf no-
tice, that the Heis'.er Receiver have lies-Iznit-

Jamen T, Jtatl. County lerk of lirant
Couiitv, Oregon, to take the testimony in tliU
eace, of auch witnesiei ai each patty iy pre-
sent to him for that p'irp we. at ill
Canyon City, in Mid Orant County, Oreiruu

tnkiiii; of Muh ttinony will mnimt-nri- !

mi Ihf XHti day of Jane, Hii, at 10 oMock A.
II., of miIJ d. and continue thcnutter Iroui
lay t day until all tht teht monr o nVn-- by
either jirtj be taken Mid r.duet'U to writing by
iuii! James T. .Mae!, an. I utthe conclusion thereof
the rtmc will be duly reported at thi ottUe for
iMral the hea inir hereof.
Iatl thU 21st div or 3Ijrc!t, A. I. IjWS.

A. I . SNEU.IMJ.
W. M. TOW.NSEMI. Itewiver.

Tlii-Mioti- piilrUhwl ly an r'Vr of llorNt.-- r

ami live ivn at the V S. Land Oltliv, ut Uake-vie-

Or.
Wn-SIIIIt-

Ei IIl'I.-.O.V- .

Conti hta:it's Attoriievi

Vvi v 9
Lvi CURES WHERE All EtSE FAILS. m

.tasien good, ubo frlSjKSiuouKaoyrup. el

I beliovo Piso's Care
for Consumption savod
rtiy life. A. II. Powell,
Editor Enquirer. Edon-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1SS7.

PISO
The best Cough Medi-

cine is Piso's Cuke ton
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c.

ft CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. TnMea good. Die
in time. Hold or urusrsnsu.

Liuris!
Jiitt lieceived, n General Assortment of Fresh

FINE TEAS, Imported
' divert from Jayan.

FARINACEOUS GOODS,
TAPIOCA, GE'lME . CKREALINK

CRKAM WIIK V T. C HN & OATMEAL Etc.

(HaRDWaRES
'JOBACCOS & KL GUSTO CIGARS.

PATENT MEUL INKS, DIAMOND DYES,
'I Ol LE r All 1 1( EES, Etc., E'e.

Will Sell at Reduced Prices Cash- -

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
To close out, will be told at cost, and below cst.

SI. M. StELS.
CNYON CITV, MAY 14th, 1S88.

Frank Brothers Implement Co.,
DEALEES T2ST

Farm, Mill and Dairy Machinery,
Farm and Spring Wagons, Carriages, Carts,

33UGGIES, STJU.H.BVS. ETC.
rvvvwvvyvYvvvwvvvyvvYyyviryvvvyi

AMD V X A sVWJ Ts i V Vf

HORSE GOODS.

LAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAi

on
Itiishford Wagons.

Buford's
Walking Plows.

Buford's Riding Walking
Cultivators.

Press Drills.
HcSherry Brill.
KcSherry Seeders Brills.

J

Seir-Dnm- p

liar

Hollow

organized pledged

prefect

Timber

aainyt

requirement
and

and

The

AT1T1 GOODS
or the

Best Class
AND

Warranted I

time3 a Comploto Lino of
Walter A. Woods Reapers,

Mowers and Binders.
Hodges Donblo Draper Header.

'

Gaar, Scott & Co. Separators
and Farm Engines.

C. & G. Cooper & Co.'s Saw Mills
j and Engines.
Star Wind Mills & Force Pumps.

Churn-- .
Cider Hills".

Hay and Koot
Cutters,

Planet, Jr., Gar-

den Drills ani
Cultivators.

Diamond Tootk
Cultivators, &c.

Our Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue mailed freo to any address.

FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,"
63 and 60 Fret Street. PORTLAND. OREGON


